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ABSTRACT
Introduction In January 2009, Taiwan broadened
smoke-free legislation, requiring mass transportation
systems, indoor public areas and indoor workplaces with
3 or more people, to become smoke-free. We
investigated the secondhand smoke (SHS) exposure at
home for children aged 3–11 years in Taiwan before and
after the implantation of the legislation.
Methods We studied 7911 children from the 2005,
2009 and 2013 National Health Interview Surveys (crosssectional, nationally representative household surveys).
Logistic regression modelling estimated adjusted ORs
(AOR) and 95% CIs for children’s SHS exposure at home
in 2009 and 2013 (2005 as reference) for the overall
sample and for each category of household
socioeconomic status (SES) and household composition.
Results Prevalence of children SHS exposure at home
decreased from 51% (2005) to 32% (2009) and 28%
(2013). Compared to 2005, children in 2009 and 2013
had lower likelihoods of SHS exposure at home with
AOR of 0.45 (95% CI 0.41 to 0.51) and 0.41 (95% CI
0.36 to 0.46), respectively. All children had reduced SHS
exposure at home after the legislation, irrespective of
household SES and compositions. Low household
income, low parental education level, living with
grandparents or living with other adults was individually
associated with increased SHS exposure.
Discussion The proportion of children exposed to SHS
at home in Taiwan declined substantially from 2005 to
2009 after smoke-free legislation, and fell further by
2013, irrespective of SES and household compositions.
Still, inequality in SHS exposure at home by SES and
household composition warrants future research.
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The WHO has urged countries to adopt and
enforce comprehensive smoke-free policies to
protect people from the harms of secondhand
smoke (SHS) as part of its Framework Convention
on Tobacco Control.1 Accordingly, Taiwan implemented a Tobacco Hazards Prevention Act
Amendment in January 2009; this required mass
transportation systems, indoor public areas and
indoor workplaces with three or more people, to
become smoke-free.2 The Taiwan government also
used various methods (eg, mass-media campaigns
and community programmes) to raise awareness
about the smoke-free legislation.2 The impact of
the smoke-free legislation on reducing SHS exposure in workplace and homes in Taiwan has been
investigated among smokers and non-smokers aged
15 upwards,3 and in non-smokers aged 18 or
older.4 Both studies suggested that the 2009 smokefree legislation had a short-term effect on reducing
SHS in 2009,3 4 but SHS exposure at home

rebounded in 2010 and 2011.4 However, the inﬂuence of smoke-free legislation in Taiwan on children’s SHS exposure at home remained unknown.
Supporters of tobacco-smoke-free legislation
argue that this increases public awareness about
tobacco harms and encourages voluntary smoking
restrictions at home, and many studies have
afﬁrmed decreased SHS exposure at home among
adults after such legislation was implemented.5–7
However, others found that smoke-free legislation
displaced public smoking to the home and thus
increased SHS exposure at home among adults.8–10
Studies on children’s SHS exposure at home also
had contradictory results; for example, studies in
England and Scotland found that smoke-free legislation reduced SHS exposure at home among children,11–14 but another in Hong Kong reported that
smoke-free legislation had displaced smoking to
young children’s homes.15 US researchers found
that more comprehensive smoking bans decreased
children’s SHS exposure, whereas bans limited to
public recreational places increased their SHS
exposure.16
Children from households with low socioeconomic status (SES) are more likely to be
exposed to SHS;9 10 17–24 therefore, different
impacts of smoke-free legislation on SHS exposure
depending on household SES may affect existing
inequalities in SHS exposure. Studies on the impact
of smoke-free legislation on children’s SHS exposure at home according to their household SES were
equivocal. Some reported a decline in children’s
SHS exposure at home after smoke-free legislation,
irrespective of household SES,20 25 and in one
study children from households with the lowest
SES had the greatest absolute reduction in SHS
exposure at home.25 In other studies, children from
low SES households or those with high SHS exposure levels before legislation did not beneﬁt from
smoke-free legislation as much as children from
high SES households or with lower SHS exposure,26–28 which might worsen existing inequalities
in SHS exposure. Despite these mixed ﬁndings,
children from households with low SES still had
high levels of SHS exposure, and inequality in SHS
exposure at home did not decrease after smoke-free
legislation was implemented.20 23 25–27
Although the main source of children’s SHS
exposure at home is parental smoking,29 nonparent household members or visitors may also
expose children to SHS at home.30 Research in the
USA found that children living in households
headed by grandparents or non-parent adults were
more likely than those living with parents to reside
with at least one smoker.31 In Asia, multigenerational and extended families are common
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domestic structures and interpersonal relationships with frequent and reciprocal visitations are the norm.32–36 Therefore,
Asian children may be more likely to be affected by nonparental smoking in their home.
It is uncertain how smoke-free legislation in Taiwan has
affected children’s SHS exposure at home. Moreover, there is a
lack of empirical evidence regarding the inﬂuence of smoke-free
legislation on children’s SHS by their household SES in Asia. To
the best of our knowledge, no studies in Asia have examined the
contribution of non-parent household members to children’s
SHS exposure. Our objectives were to examine (1) children’s
SHS exposure at home before and after the implementation of
the 2009 smoke-free legislation in Taiwan, overall and by household SES and household composition and (2) the association
between household composition and children’s SHS exposure at
home.

METHODS
Data source and sample
This study excerpted data on all participants aged 3–11 years
from the 2005, 2009 and 2013 National Health Interview
Survey (NHIS) in Taiwan. Each NHIS selected a nationally representative sample of non-institutional residents in Taiwan,
using a multistage, stratiﬁed systemic sampling scheme with
probability proportional to size.37 The response rates in 2005,
2009 and 2013 were 81%, 84%, and 75%, respectively, with
sample sizes of 24 725, 25 636 and 23 296 individuals.37
Trained interviewers questioned participants to elicit sociodemographic, health-related, diet and lifestyle information.37 The
NHIS used different questionnaires for participants younger
than 12 years (reported by the caregiver) and 12 or older (selfreported). The ﬁnal sample comprised 7911 participants aged
3–11 years (n=3200 in 2005; n=2657 in 2009 and n=2054 in
2013) after 287 (4%) participants with missing information
were excluded (household income, n=266; SHS exposure,
n=19; health status, n=2). All participants provided signed
informed consent.

and binary health status (fair/poor/very poor and good/very
good).

Statistical analysis
Multivariable logistic regression modelling was performed to
investigate ORs and 95% CIs for children’s SHS exposure at
home in 2009 and 2013, respectively, using prevalence in 2005
as reference. Models included survey year, age, sex, health
status, monthly household income, highest parental education
level, number of parents, grandparents living in household and
other adults living in household. We also performed stratiﬁed
analyses by household SES and composition variables to
examine changes of SHS exposure by survey years within each
group (using prevalence in 2005 as reference). All estimates
were weighted to each individual’s probability of being sampled.
Participants with any missing information were excluded for
analysis. Data were analysed using STATA/IC (V.11.1, College
Station, Texas, USA).

RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of participants in
the 2005, 2009 and 2013 NHIS who were aged 3–11 years.
The study sample comprised similar proportions of men and
women across survey years. Proportionally less participants in
2005 than those in 2009 or 2013 were aged 9–11 years (34%,
37%, and 36%, p=0.028). The highest monthly household
income and parental education levels were reported in 2013,
when 38% of households had income >70 000 NTD, compared to 29–30% in the previous two surveys ( p<0.001); 57%
of household in 2013 had highest parental education of college
or above, compared to 42–45% in 2005 and 2009 (p<0.001).
Except for the proportions of children living with grandparents,
household composition differed by survey year. In 2005, 2009
and 2013, respectively, there were 13%, 18% and 15% of children living with 0 or 1 parent ( p<0.001) and 22%, 23%, and
26% living with other adults ( p=0.008). About 43–45% of
children lived with grandparents (p=0.547).

SHS exposure at home
The NHIS assessed children’s exposure to SHS at home by
asking primary caregivers: “During the last week, did anyone
smoke in the child’s presence when the child was at home?”
The binary variables of SHS exposure at home were 1 for a ‘yes’
response, and 0 for ‘no’. Other responses, such as ‘unknown’ or
‘refused to answer’, were coded as missing. There were 19 participants with missing information on SHS exposure at home.

Associations with SHS exposure at home
Survey year
Prevalence of children SHS exposure at home decreased from
51% in 2005 (prelegislation) to 32% in 2009 and 28% in 2013
(postlegislation) (table 2). Compared to year 2005, children in
2009 and 2013 had lower odds of SHS exposure at home, with
multivariable-adjusted OR of 0.45 (95% CI 0.41 to 0.51) and
0.41 (95% CI 0.36 to 0.46), respectively.

The 2009 smoke-free legislation and covariates
The primary independent variable was survey year: 2005, 2009
and 2013. The NHIS survey year was used as an instrumental
variable to examine prevalence of children’s SHS exposure at
home before and after the implementation of the 2009 smokefree legislation. SES included the highest parental education
level and monthly household income (in New Taiwan Dollars,
NTD). Categorical education levels included middle school or
below, high school and college or above. Monthly household
income (in nominal value) bands were ≤30 000, 30 001–
50 000, 50 001–70 000, 70 001–100 000, and ≥100 001.
Household composition included (1) number of parents living
in the household (0 or 1 vs 2); (2) grandparents living in the
household (yes or no) and (3) other adults living in the household (yes or no). Other adults referred to non-parental, nongrandparental relatives or unrelated adults. Other covariates
included sex (male or female), age (3–5, 6–8 and 9–11 years)
Wang Y-T, et al. Tob Control 2017;26:690–696. doi:10.1136/tobaccocontrol-2016-053039

Household income
Children from families with household income below 30 000
NTD had the greatest SHS exposure in each survey (table 2). In
2005, 60% of children in the lowest household income group
(≤30 000) were exposed to SHS at home, and the prevalence
had dropped to 44% by 2013, which was still higher than the
prevalence among the children in the highest income group in
2005 (36%) and prevalence in the two highest income groups
in 2013 (17% and 19%). Household income >50 000 NTD
was associated with lower likelihoods of SHS exposure at home,
compared to the lowest income group, when controlled for
survey year and other covariates.

Parental education level
Prevalence of children’s SHS exposure at home in 2005, 2009
and 2013 was consistently high in families with parental
691
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Table 1 Demographic characteristics of 2005, 2009 and 2013 NHIS participants aged 3–11 years
NHIS year:
Variable
Year
2005
2009
2013
Sex
Female
Male
Age (years)
3–5
6–8
9–11
Health status
Fair/poor/very poor
Good/very good
Monthly household income (NTD)
≤30 000
30 001–50 000
50 001–70 000
70 001–100 000
≥100 001
Highest parental educational level
Middle school or below
High school
College or above
Other
Household composition
Number of parents
0 or 1
2
Grandparents living in household
No
Yes
Other adults living in household?†
No
Yes

Total (n=7911)
% (95% CI)

2005 (n=3200)
% (95% CI)

2009 (n=2657)
% (95%CI)

2013 (n=2054)
% (95% CI)

47.8 (42.2 to 48.3)
52.2 (51.7 to 52.8)

46.9 (46.0 to 47.9)
53.1 (52.1 to 54.0)

48.0 (46.6 to 49.4)
52.0 (50.6 to 53.4)

48.7 (46.5 to 50.9)
51.3 (49.1 to 53.5)

31.7 (30.7 to 32.8)
32.8 (32.0 to 33.6)
35.5 (34.4 to 36.5)

32.0 (30.2 to 33.8)
34.5 (33.0 to 35.9)
33.6 (31.9 to 35.3)

30.9 (29.2 to 32.6)
31.9 (30.1 to 33.7)
37.2 (35.6 to 38.9)

32.5 (30.8 to 34.3)
31.4 (29.4 to 33.4)
36.2 (34.0 to 38.4)

21.9 (20.1 to 23.7)
78.2 (76.3 to 79.7)

22.9 (20.9 to 25.0)
77.1 (75.0 to 79.1)

21.1 (18.4 to 24.1)
78.9 (75.9 to 81.6)

21.2 (18.2 to 24.5)
78.8 (75.5 to 81.8)

16.0
28.4
23.7
17.1
14.7

to 19.8)
to 31.7)
to 25.8)
to 19.7)
to 19.1)

14.9
30.1
25.8
16.6
12.7

(11.2 to 19.6)
(27.0 to 33.5)
(22.9 to 28.9)
(13.8 to 19.8)
(9.3 to 17.0)

19.7
28.1
22.0
15.6
14.6

(16.4 to
(24.4 to
(20.0 to
(13.0 to
(10.8 to

13.1 (10.0
26.0 (22.7
22.5 (19.5
20.1 (16.8
18.3 (14.1

11.1 (9.1 to 13.6)
41.2 (36.7 to 45.8)
46.9 (40.5 to 53.4)
0.8 (0.5 to 1.2)

13.4
44.0
42.0
0.5

(11.2 to 16.0)
(39.6 to 48.5)
(36.0 to 48.3)
(0.4 to 0.8)

10.3
43.6
45.1
1.0

(8.0 to 13.0)
(38.1 to 49.2)
(37.5 to 53.0)
(0.6 to 1.9)

8.6 (6.4 to 11.5)
33.5 (29.0 to 38.4)
57.0 (50.6 to 63.3)
0.8 (0.4 to 1.6)

15.2 (13.6 to 16.9)
84.8 (83.1 to 86.4)

13.3 (11.4 to 15.6)
86.7 (84.4 to 88.6)

17.7 (15.8 to 19.8)
82.3 (80.3 to 84.2)

14.7 (12.6 to 17.1)
85.3 (82.9 to 87.4)

56.4 (51.4 to 61.3)
43.6 (38.7 to 48.6)

56.8 (51.7 to 61.9)
43.2 (38.1 to 48.4)

56.9 (52.4 to 61.3)
43.1 (38.7 to 47.6)

55.2 (48.5 to 61.7)
44.8 (39.3 to 51.5)

76.9 (74.5 to 79.1)
23.1 (20.9 to 25.5)

78.5 (75.9 to 81.0)
21.5 (19.1 to 24.1)

76.7 (74.6 to 78.7)
23.3 (21.3 to 25.4)

74.4 (70.6 to 77.9)
25.6 (22.1 to 29.4)

p Value*

40.6 (39.1 to 41.7)
33.8 (33.1 to 34.5)
25.6 (24.6 to 26.7)
0.465

0.028

0.201

<0.001
(12.9
(25.3
(21.8
(14.8
(11.2

23.4)
32.1)
24.2)
18.5)
19.5)

to
to
to
to
to

16.9)
29.7)
25.8)
23.9)
23.4)
<0.001

<0.001

0.547

0.008

*χ2 test.
†Other adults referred to non-parental, non-grandparental relatives or unrelated adults.
NHIS, National Health Interview Survey; NTD, New Taiwan Dollars.

education no higher than middle school (68%, 59% and 45%,
respectively) and was lowest in families of parents with college
education or above (33%, 18% and 17%, respectively) (table 2).
Compared with children whose parents did not progress further
than middle school, those whose parents had education of high
school or college level or above were less likely to be exposed to
SHS at home, with respective ORs of 0.71 (95% CI 0.55 to
0.92) and 0.26 (95% CI 0.19 to 0.36).

Household composition
Children SHS exposure at home was associated with household
compositions (table 2). Children who lived with two parents
had a lower prevalence of SHS exposure than children who
lived with 0–1 parent. However, multivariable regression modelling suggested children lived with two parents had an insigniﬁcant higher odd of SHS exposure than those lived with 0–1
parent (OR 1.15, 95% CI 1.00 to 1.33). Children from households with grandparents were 44% (OR 1.44, 95% CI 1.23 to
1.69) more likely to be exposed to SHS compared with those
692

with no grandparents. Having other adults living in household
was also associated with higher children’s SHS at home (OR
1.41, 95% CI 1.13 to 1.76).

Postlegislation SHS exposure by household SES and
compositions
Prevalence of children SHS exposure at home decreased over
time across categories of household income, highest parental
education or household composition (table 2). Moreover, children in 2009 and 2013 had signiﬁcantly lower odds of SHS
exposure at home compared to children in 2005, irrespective of
their household income, highest parental education level or
household composition (ﬁgures 1 and 2), with two exceptions.
That is, among children whose parents had no higher than
middle school education, the OR estimate suggested lower SHS
exposure in 2009 compared to 2005 although such an association did not reach statistical signiﬁcance (OR 0.70, 95% CI
0.39 to 1.25; ﬁgure 1). Among children from households with
income ≤30 000 NTD, the odds of SHS exposure at home in
Wang Y-T, et al. Tob Control 2017;26:690–696. doi:10.1136/tobaccocontrol-2016-053039
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Table 2 Prevalence of and multivariable-adjusted ORs from
logistic regression model for children SHS at home
Prevalence of
children
SHS exposure at
home (%)
NHIS year

2005

Total proportion of children
51
exposed
Year
2005
NA
2009
NA
2013
NA
Sex
Female
52
Male
49
Age (years)
3–5
47
6–8
49
9–11
55
Health status
Fair/poor/very poor
54
Good/very good
49
Monthly household income (NTD)
≤30 000
60
30 001–50 000
57
50 001–70 000
52
70 001–100 000
40
≥100 001
36
Highest parental education level
Middle school or below
68
High school
61
College or above
33
Other
83
Household composition
Number of parents
0 or 1
57
2
51
Grandparents living in household?
No
45
Yes
58
Other adults living in household?†
No
47
Yes
62

2009

2013

Multivariable-adjusted
OR*
(95% CI)

32

28

NA

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

Reference
0.45 (0.41 to 0.51)
0.41 (0.36 to 0.46)

31
34

26
30

Reference
1.01 (0.92 to 1.11)

33
33
32

25
30
29

Reference
1.06 (0.90 to 1.26)
1.09 (0.95 to 1.24)

38
31

35
26

Reference
0.82 (0.69 to 0.97)

50
38
27
19
21

44
35
27
17
19

Reference
0.88 (0.77
0.79 (0.66
0.61 (0.49
0.65 (0.53

59
41
18
63

45
43
17
42

Reference
0.71 (0.55 to 0.92)
0.26 (0.19 to 0.36)
1.06 (0.61 to 1.83)

39
31

38
28

Reference
1.15 (1.00 to 1.33)

27
40

22
36

Reference
1.44 (1.23 to 1.69)

29
46

25
38

Reference
1.41 (1.13 to 1.76)

to
to
to
to

1.01)
0.96)
0.77)
0.78)

*Results from multivariable logistic regression model. Model included all covariates in
the table.
†Other adults referred to non-parental, non-grandparental relatives or unrelated
adults.
NA, not applicable; NTD, New Taiwan Dollars; SHS, secondhand smoke.

2009 was lower than the comparable group in 2005 (OR 0.73,
95% CI 0.53 to 0.99; ﬁgure 1). In each category of household
composition, SHS exposure in 2009 and 2013 was signiﬁcantly
lower than that in 2005, with ORs ranged from 0.39 to 0.52
(ﬁgure 2).

DISCUSSION
The 2009 smoke-free legislation
Using data excerpted from the Taiwan NHIS in 2005, 2009
and 2013, we found that children’s exposure to SHS at home
decreased signiﬁcantly over these 8 years, during which smokefree legislation was enacted in 2009. Before this smoke-free
Wang Y-T, et al. Tob Control 2017;26:690–696. doi:10.1136/tobaccocontrol-2016-053039

Figure 1 Multivariable-adjusted OR (95% CI) for SHS exposure at
home among children aged 3–11 years in 2009 and 2013 (compared
with 2005) in each level of monthly household income, and highest
parental education. Models included age, sex, heath status, monthly
household income*, highest parental education*, number of parents,
household with grandparents and household with other adults. Other
adults included non-parental, non-grandparental relatives or unrelated
adults. *The variable was excluded for stratiﬁed analysis by the
variable. Bracket size is proportional to study sample size. SHS,
secondhand smoke.
legislation, one in two children were exposed to SHS at home.
SHS exposure at home among children subsequently fell by
19% in the year of the legislation (2009) and by 23% in
2013. Our ﬁndings suggested that estimated 1 353 108 children in 2005, 710 755 children in 2009 and 526 041 children
in 2013 were potentially exposed to SHS at home in Taiwan.
No evidence showed displacement of smoking from public
places to home consequent to smoke-free legislation, implying
that Taiwan’s smoke-free legislation had a spillover effect in
protecting children from SHS exposure at home. Similar to
studies from other countries,11–15 this study provides evidence
of a consistent population-level decline in prevalence of children’s SHS exposure at home after introducing smoke-free
legislation.
Interestingly and in contrast to adults, among whom the
beneﬁcial effect of smoke-free legislation on SHS exposure at
home waned rapidly, the effect in children appeared to be sustained. According to the 2014 Annual Report on Tobacco
Control in Taiwan, SHS exposure at home among adults
decreased from 27% in 2008 to 21% in 2009, but has
rebounded since 2010 and continued to rise to 25% in 2013.38
The differential impacts of smoke-free legislation on SHS
exposure at home between children and adults might be
explained by denormalisation of smoking in enclosed spaces
with children present.13 23 That is, smoking adults residing with
children may either avoid smoking near children or practice voluntary smoking restrictions at home to protect children. Such
voluntary smoking restrictions may vary by the number and
gender of parents who smoke;39 however, the NHIS data did
not provide information for parents’ smoking status or type of
home-smoking restriction.
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acceptable or viable.40 41 At home, protection of children from
SHS may rely on denormalisation of smoking near children and
voluntary smoking restriction initiated by adults. Adults with
high SES voluntarily restrict smoking more rapidly than adults
of lower SES.13 24 Unequal responses to smoke-free legislation
may lead to widening inequalities in children’s health between
households with higher versus lower SES. Governments should
consider using national public health campaigns to raise awareness about the adverse effects of SHS for children and to
encourage voluntary smoking restriction at home, especially
among disadvantaged households.

Asian household structure

Figure 2 Multivariable-adjusted OR (95% CI) for SHS exposure at
home among children aged 3–11 years in 2009 and 2013 (compared
with 2005) in each level of household composition, including number
of parents, (yes/no) grandparents living in household or (yes/no) other
adults living in household. Other adults included non-parental,
non-grandparental relatives or unrelated adults. Models included age,
sex, heath status, monthly household income, highest parental
education, number of parents*, household with grandparents* and
household with other adults*. *The variable was excluded for stratiﬁed
analysis by the variable. Bracket size is proportional to study sample
size.

Socioeconomic status
Children’s exposure to SHS at home was associated with parental SES in this study. The prevalence of SHS exposure at home
was highest for children in households with the lowest SES,
either stratiﬁed by income or by parental educational level.
Studies in Denmark and Scotland found that children from
lower SES groups were exposed to a higher level of SHS at
home, and a decline in SHS exposure at home was observed
after the implantation of the smoke-free legislation among all
children across SES groups.20 25 Similar to these studies, our
study found a consistent reduction in SHS exposure at home for
all children, regardless of household SES categories. For
instance, the prevalence of SHS exposure at home reduced from
60% (2005, prelegislation) to 44% (2013, postlegislation) for
children in the lowest household income group. The Scottish
study further observed that children from households with the
lowest SES experienced the greatest absolute reduction in SHS
exposure at home.25 Our study, however, did not observe the
greatest decline in children from the lowest household income
group. Despite children from different household SES groups all
experienced a reduction of SHS exposure at home after the
implantation of the smoke-free legislation, children from low
SES households in Taiwan still had a greater chance to be
exposed to SHS than those from high SES households.
Reducing the SHS exposure among children from low SES backgrounds remains a priority.
Interventions to promote voluntary smoking restrictions, particularly among lower SES households, may help to reduce children’s SHS exposure at home. Current smoke-free legislation in
Taiwan only prohibits smoking in public places and at work.
Legislation against smoking at home is unlikely to prove
694

Kinship ties are particularly strong in most areas in Asia, the
Middle East, South America and Sub-Saharan Africa. Large
households that include relatives from outside the nuclear families are commonplace.34 Most western studies, mainly discussing the contribution of parental smoking to children’s SHS
exposure, have suggested that smoking parents, single-parent
families and small dwelling size were associated with increased
SHS exposure at home among children.24 Children’s exposure
to SHS at home in Asia may also be inﬂuenced by the presence
of non-parent or non-grandparent smokers, such as extended
family members and unrelated visitors. Different from previous
studies,22 24 we found that children living with two parents had
insigniﬁcantly greater odds of SHS exposure at home than children who lived with 0– 1 parent. Moreover, children who lived
with grandparents or other adults are more likely to be exposed
to SHS at home, compared with children who did not. These
ﬁndings highlight the complexities of Asian household compositions and their associations with children’s SHS exposure at
home. On the other hand, after the smoke-free legislation, children from any household composition all experienced a reduction in SHS exposure at home, supporting the beneﬁcial impact
of this policy. Future studies and policy interventions should
take into account extended family members and social
networks.

Limitations and future research
This study of large, nationally representative samples provided
prevalence of children’s SHS exposure at home before, immediately after and 4 years following the implementation of smokefree legislation in Taiwan. However, there were limitations.
First, this study lacked objective measurements of SHS exposure,
such as cotinine level in the urine and saliva, and used reports
provided by primary caregivers. Although children’s SHS exposure reported by parents was deemed reliable and valid,42–44
biases may still exist. For example, parents may hesitate to admit
smoking near children due to denormalisation, which would
underestimate exposure levels particularly after the implantation
of smoke-free legislation and potentially overestimate the association between smoke-free legislation and SHS exposure among
children. Second, we could not rule out a naturally decreasing
trend in SHS exposure at home. Taiwanese government implemented graphic warning labels on cigarette packs and increased
the earmarked tax in 2009. These policies may inﬂuence
smoking prevalence and raise awareness of SHS harm on children’s health, as one study suggested more comprehensive
tobacco control policies, including smoke-free bans at work and
in public, were associated with high prevalence of smoke-free
homes in 27 European countries.45 Therefore, the reduction of
SHS exposure at home among children might be a composite
effect of three policies initiated in 2009. Third, income inﬂation
was not adjusted for because household income was collected in
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category in questionnaires. Compared to 2005, the inﬂation rate
in Taiwan was 5.08% in 2009 and 10.66% in 2013.46
Therefore, children in household with income ≤30 000 NTD in
2005 may be ‘richer’ than households with ≤30 000 NTD in
2009 and 2013. Fourth, the prevalence of SHS exposure was
>20% and logistic regression modelling may overestimate associations. We tried to perform log-binomial regression modelling
but models would not converge. Fifth, smoking behaviours of
household members were unavailable in our data. Future
research could examine prevalence of children’s SHS exposure
at home in non-smoking versus smoking households. Finally, it
would be interesting to compare the SHS exposure in children
aged 3–11 years versus those aged 12–18 years, although these
two groups received different questionnaires to assess SES in the
NHIS. Research of spillover effect of smoke-free legislation (voluntary smoking restriction at home) on SHS exposure by household characteristics in children of different age groups is
warranted.
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